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On Thursday, Sept. 19, the Career 
Services Department will hold a 
Mock Interview Day. 
Students will have a chance to 
practice interviewing with certain 
employers present on that day.This 
year's employers are Fann Credit. 
Sherwin-Williams. Adams, Brown, 
Beran and Ball. Koch Industries and 
Midwest Energy. 
Career Services Director. Daniel 
B. Rice. said the mock interviews are 
designed to improve students' 
interviewing skills. 
"Midway or at the end of the 
interview, there will be a chance for 
the employer to critique the student's 
performance,'' Rice said. 
"ll is recommended but not 
required for participating students to 
dress up and ha-.·c a resume with them 
for the interview." 
There will also be a Career Day to 
be held help from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
September 18. All majors are 
welcome for this chance to meet with 
about forty diff eren1 employers from 
around the area and country. 
At 2:30 on lhal same day, there will 
be an Employer panel discussion held 
in the Black and Gold Room in 
Memorial Union. Employers from 
lhe Career Day will answer students' 
questi ons about the job search 
process. 
Signups for the mock interviews 
are now being taken in the Services 
Office. Sheridan 214 . 
Students having any questions may 
contact Career Serv ices Center in 
Sheridan 214. 
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Art director's sculpture 
to be displayed in/ Colorado 
Beth Norman ·------- --·- ---
Staff Wri tu 
He sits on the wooden stair, 
head in his hands, an expression of 
grief. sorrow and loss etched across 
his bronze features. 
The sculpture that some of you 
may have seen the past few days 
in front of Rarick Hall is more than 
just another sculpture on campus. 
The bronze sculpture, depicting 
a firefighter lost in grief. was 
created for the Fallen Fighter 
Memorial. located in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
The sculpture was created by 
Gary Coulter. professor of an. at 
Fort Hays State University. 
Coulter became associated with 
the Fallen Fire Fighter's Board of 
Directors in 1984, when he entered 
a nationwide competition for a 
sculpture to he placed at the 
memorial sight. 
Upon winning that competition, 
the sculpture. "Somewhere , 
Everyday," "now forms the 
cente,rpiece of the Fallen 
Firefighter Memorial.'' according 
to a press release. 
According 10 Coulter, the new 
sculpture entitled "Lamentation,'' 
was inspired by an Associaced 
Press photograph of a fireman who, 
when he was about to be overcome 
by smoke, stepped out of a house 
that was burning. only to turn 
around and see che floor drop out 
from under three of his buddies. aJI 
of whom died. 
The fireman collapsed on the 
steps of the house. overcome with 
emotion and exhaustion. 
Both the fireman a nd the 
photographer.who took the picture. 
MARK BOWERS/UIW!flsrrv LEAD£A 
"Lamentatalon," a bronze sculpture by Gary Coultitr, professor of art, will soon mark the entrance of the Fallen Fire Fighter's Memorial in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. For now, It can be seen In front of Rarick Hall until it makes the move to Colorado Sept. 21. 
will be in Colorado Springs to watch 
the dedication of the new sculpture 
on Sept. 21 . 
"They do things right, there's a 
reverence about the place," Coulter 
said ahout the Fallen Fire Fighter-; 
Association and the mcml>nal park. 
The sculplure will be un J1~pld) 
in front of a flag qand that will hold 
flags from different qatc, The 1JcJ 
being that '>'-hen a lireman J1e,. their 
home ~tate n ag 1,1,ill he tl( 11An <1l h,slt 
ma~t 10 rerncmhr;1n..-e. 
In order for the ,..-ulpturc !II he put 
to)!ethcr. ~Odtffcrent pies:,> 1,1,crc ..:,bt 
1n ··,11icon hmn,e" ;tl J founJr: 1n 
Loveland. ( 11!0. The p1c1.c, ½t:re then 
t It t e J t , >~ct h c r .. I I I,.. c .1 p u 1 1 Ii.: ... 
;i,·c: ,,rJ ,ng tu a pre~~ rl'lca:c.e. 
Thi, ,culpture ,, tht: second of 
\\ h,1t C.1ul1cr hope, to t,e three at 
th L· ,1 ~h1 Tht: thrrd "'ill depii.:t a 
,~ , ,m,1n tir..:ligh tcr. and Coulter 
,.1:, , h..: ,1lrc,1dy hJ, Jn u.ka . 
Kelly Center provides services New drug hits streets 
Kari :'tlu1um 
swl[Wi-11,r --
The Kelly Center i.~ a place that 
most Fort Hays students have heard 
of. yet it~ "arious purpose,; are not 
clear to many. 
"We're working with trying 10 
clarify whJI <.ervices we provide at the 
Kell y Center:· ex plains Brian T. 
Williams-Rice, coordinator of clinical 
c;ervice, and assistant profe<,sor of 
r,ychology at the Kelly Center. 
William~-Ru:e \aid that they have 
an 1ma ie of o nl~ prov1din !,! 
p,ycholog1cal .-.er,1cc,. dating had ID 
lhe Kelly C hn1 t. 
The clinic ori ginated around the 
I <( l<r, and The name wa~ later caml"d 
"' er to th<- Center 
However. the Center provides 
many more services than just personal 
counseling. 
Williams-Rice identifies career 
services and academic support 
services as the areas that receive the 
largest response. 
These deal with student,; finding 
the right career (and major) and 
le a rning 10 c;tud y and work 
effectively. 
He say~ that Debra ~anin. acting 
coordinator of career ,ervices. goe<. 
to introductory Englic;h cour,es to 
talk 10 fre.-.hmcn ahout academic 
conccrnc; and career tleci<,1on making. 
Another area ir., alcohol and drug 
ahu,e prevention program , . 
Will1 am~-Rii.:c !,! ivec; the example of 
··Tqzcr hy the Talc." a group of 
s tudents who put o n play, io r 
freshman orienta tion dealing 11.irh 
alcohol and drugs. 
They alw have testing ~rv ,ce,. the 
brochure indi ca te s te\t1ng for 
"college and grad. school admi,r,1ons : 
cenification: registry and liccnsure 
exams: credit hy credit examination. 
and other national standard11ed 
1ec;ting programs." 
Williams-Rice say., the D1,er'-lty 
Awareness Programs are 1he ne11.cc;1 
of thei r programc;. having c, oh cd 
from the Women\ Resource Cenicr 
It', ,et up to addre,, d1vcg11~ 1,,ue, 
like rare. <;cx.ual 1dcnt1t~ and ,rn!,!k 
parenthood Other area., dc'-'.:nr>cd 1n 
the Kell y Center hn~hurc are <.en 1,c, 
for st uden ts ""1th di,ahil1t1c, . 
outreach. uinsultat1on ancl training 
Their -.er\ i..: c, ;1r~ ,1'- ,1:J.i\111: 1 .. . di 
Fl!SL' \t utknh. fJ..t1h :, ,ir,d ,t.,t't t"r 
free and a small fee i, 1r 10.t:-. ,dual , 
not cuTTentl y enrol led 
They are llx; ,1tcd 10 Pi, ~,.:n ll .il i ,1 ,, 
and tht1r phont: numr-cr " t,:,O,--l41l I 
Since Pi c ken 1, no! "'hc 1.·l..: h.11 r 
accc,,1hle. the di-<1hkd ,t'r\1ce, .ire 
located in Shcriibn Hall 211 .... tliL·1~ 
phone nurnher "62X-4~'" The:, .m: 
hoth availahlc through ;tppo1n(lllL'nt 
or ,top h:, Their "ff1d hnllf', ,Ht' < •, 
a.rn to -l , ( 1 r (l) I \l ,Tll f ,.1n,! ' ' "' 
am t11fi "' r m rTu -W 
The':, h.1,c t--r, ... h Lirt·, ::1 n11.·,1 ,,!:'1. ,•, 
IAllh fll llrC in t .. r:11 .11 : .. :; .. ; :h ·-. !:.,·.,· .I 
v.ch ,il l" . , ::: · ,. ·,,1 t·: 
~•in\lrudtnn •un.tn :r,,· l ·Jhl :•,,:: ;,· 
pa,tc . und,: r ··, ru, k r.:, .1n, ! ,, : ::,· : 
-.Cr\ IL t'\ 
Bills pass at Thursday SGA meeting 
Jantlla '-flldrultr 
1-~:Jt,)r ,;r./ .. , ry r 
,\lthnujlh there: -... ,1, ,tr(1n)! 
n ;:>rM1l1 nn . la\( n1 !,!hl St udent 
(;o,·~mcnt pa.._~d a ht ll to ~uhhc 11e 
teacher information and ~upportinfZ 
the Student', Advisor) Com.m111~ ·, 
l111ti~t1..,e on Faculty Evaluation 
Tho~ opp<i~<l to the hill ~ave 
r\UCh rta~n,; a. .. wantinir lo wait for 
faculty ~nate tn meet and di~u.,, The 
,mphcation, of the hill and tht helid 
thJtl hc1ng ahle ro tai!Of mkke your 
da.~, \Chcdule thrciu11h collc11e would 
ni-11 makr tht" education near a .. 
chalkn'1n1? Tile hill ,...u pa.~~ after 
iome dis cuu1on 14 1n ra ... or. R 
~and2~ti0nl. 
In mhef hu.~inie~,. SGA pre,<knt 
Chad ~el,on rc, enll~ met 1.1.1 th the 
prm n<. t 10 ,lt,.: u,, <,everal of the hill, 
ur for rcad10iz 
Scl,<m al.~o mcntwned an ac tion 
rlan to purcha~e a ~anncr. fac,;1m1k 
machine ard color printer for "tU<lcnt 
u~. 10 he plaeed ~mewht"-re on tht 
fir,t noor of Agnew Hall . 
Vice pre~idenl Terry Bruce \aJd an 
input !-tot for comment\ ahout off-
camru, hou,ing would he availal'lle 
afTer Student Senate ckctioM nett 
v.~1' 
In ne""· hu .. ineH were two ne"" 
ht!! , ur fof fi r, 1 rcad1na The fir, ! 
namtd the new ,taff. includi ng 





Parli11mentari11n. ~nn,, Alhri(Eht, 
Trc-ci,urcr . an <i ( ir q: <-i . h·.q '.1/ 
(.(' izJ,lat1\ e t\ifa1f' ()1rl"l l l l r 
The ,econd nev. hill dealt ...,,th 
hn1 Hay~ State l.' n1vl"r,11~ , TU,knt' \ 
1dcnt1fica11on numhcr Some nf the 
senator, ,·oiced concern O'- c-r ~oc1al 
securit) numhN, he1 ni!l u,e<I 
frequcntl y for fraudulent prupo,c, 
h<)ch on and off campu, 
The hill ,;tarNl nev. studcnu .. a., of 
Fall 1997. ,hall~ iu.signcd a rand0m 
identification numhef and faculty and 
,taff ,hall take ,t~ 10 proven I \.OC1al 
,ccuri ty num~r 11,1, from ~1n~ 
e~ to ,tudcnt\ 
In old l't\l,ine,,. Ai.St · Math Clu1' 
had IL"k:ed fOf appronatioff11 10 attend 
the Naiional Cnuncil of Teachen of 
Madw:rnatic~ Re,,onaJ Coof~ in 
Kanu.., City 
-\ !rh .. ,1,t·, :h<" rn .11h • Jut-- \J .. l.,: ,·d 
: """ ( i ,.\ h . l.l"' , t--\ r., ·' ·.' n I<' : : ", ),'. 
their rc-quc,: , , , "'cc\. , 1:1 .,,: , :1,.-<' ,f 
!ht' l flr' (oni, fj\{' I and ntl" ' :1): : •·.,· <; 
rm Wcd nc ,,Jay to : ur :-. I " , :~;c 
t\f11hca t1nr. n,ur .... !a':, a ::,·::-,,., ,:-, :!:,· 
hill f'l:l.\~l 
··we th ,-tq ;: hl. thaT ~1n,c ,.-, the 
he~mn1n1 pf ::v ~ ~ <",:r: .1:- '. :~-< ' " • 
that ...,,,t d,1 :--. : h ,1 , r tl .~, :: r r ··~:: :,· 
orJlan11.a110r:, ·rl! :~,: ·~.r;-;-: -.., r .. H -" :' 
e't~~t o f 1he!":"' . . ,:-"": J.. .. ,: " ,1r ~·. ·, .. ... •.: ·' 
\A,' (I Urt"n t .,hr ... ti. ... t r:t·l: ;:, i, :"':· 
Mood~. S h .1 .., -: rr \1 :, , ,, -: _,. , . · 
<..atc1 
. .\1~() ~ ,t,, (" . ~ ,.l ) .. . . . ,.. 
apro1nti n,. tl :; ,'.r:-: , :. l ~. ;· . . -: . , : • 
~ 'tde , orn m,rtr e , .l n,l :!'le A: ,,: r 
mtntiont<I tea ~hrr ,r: !,, r:r-.. 1::,,n 
facult~ c, a l11~!1Mi ~,11 
Rorn:rt l.(Kkl' 
'i:,;1f H'n:,·r 
Th ,, .·\ u ~u ,t . thL' H.,~, ( ·11:, F'1111- <.: 
Dcr,1rtmcn1 fou nd ,1 nc"' d ru -,; 
, 1r,u l.1t1n~ ,n 1< ,..., r. 
ThL· n.inll' .. t ril l' drui: 1, , .i lkd 
" R,,h~ pn, il" rr, ,n,,un, .:<I 1r< 11A -h1p -
n,d l, 
Th, , tin:, ·.,h11c pill 1, ~11r,,1dcr,·d 
d.,n 1= cr"u' tx;,. ,,u,c the dru)! ha, bee n 
rcr .. rll'd ,1, h,:, n~ l"c•d In d.i lt! rJpc, 
,1Lr,,,, th1.· ... n untr:~. ilLl·, ,rd 1n..: r, \ . J 
r rl'-- :,·ic,1 ,,· 
\·.1:, .• : ~ . , , '.; ;';x·,! 1:ll11 '.h l• ', I, '.,ll i ' 
!r: ·!• \\. .:: .: :~ ·~: !~ ~. ·~:t ~~llL', ,,' ' '·l' l fl." 
, ., ,1. /, , ·., :..•,! ~- . -~\l' , 1, ! : '. ' ' ~:1 -· !~ii ..: 
• I >r ,, .,., , , nr ,, 
•H,·.ul.i. !:c, 
•l n ,,b1l 11~ t" d t1•rd1 n ., IL' 
mu , . 111:ir :•·,1\'cmcn· -
·~· ,·~1rrr. .,; .-, 
··1 ., .. : inr, 
,;·!31 n kn B r.wn of 1hc HCPD 
"'11.l ·1hc .1'.;qz 1! , ,-: : 1c; p . ~1 .,ccd ,n 
c;..., :: 11• rlar,ct .ind-..,,, ,ntr, . lu, cd first 
le~allY ,n F.urope 1n the 1970'~ 
-r ~:-- ,i ~:JJ. 1~ '.A.1 ,1t ,r~ r .1,! 
• • 1 t ~ :t ~\ ! ~h r , ··;~i-. , ·1· ·\\ 1:l 
, . :; ·~- ., ~~e~·, ., .. 
. 1 ~-
fl·1:,- , , l,!r.~ R, ... ._ ,"··' , ~-.11" 
f\ -. .:, ~. , x,! ·'-,· l!<T[ > -,. ,,qi.I·., , 
, 1~- •'- r <i::,11' "' ' i ! H<..I ' J •hr 
~ , I '.'°' ; :°'" , 1 1 ' L... '. c;, I ... : I ' ·, (. " ! = 1,." 't " • 
·~r'-"' ,Aft ~·. ~Jf4-
• s~frt, l:'I l'1 11 m ~ ~ !--<-,- :rn<.t' \ ,' '1 , 
lc-« '1 1:rh :,, N' .\ :.\~..-:c-1 : T". 7\":"llr"-
• ( n ;.11,J \ o1 ur dnnb hy 
~L·1-p1n~ the m v.. 1th you at all time,. 
• K:1"" rhc 1~(1rlc v. hom :,nu arc 
"-..:1.il 111 :>!! .. ,1h '" th.it ) Dui.:an know 
"' h,, 1hl''- .1rt! 
,\~ ,11,, thl' c:ounrr:- thc,c pill, are 
,t q,1•1:d 1010 d r1nh JI har, without 
·. ,, t, m, rl.'memhcring or knowing 
· ... !i.11 h.,, !-..:en dnn l' to them . 
T h <.: II CPD ,uggc,t that if you 
h,, .,,: ,111:, quc,!wn~ call the Hay, City 
;•,, f1.l' ,k1'.1rtrncnt .11 6:'.5- IOI I. 
'Date rape' 
drug found at 
Penn State 
HARRISBURG, Va. (AP) 
- State officials arc wnin1 
coJlegc students to be on tlw 
lookout for a 80-Called •datfe 
rape drug," a truquiliaer 1h11 
is ~lipped intodriab•tnock 
our its victims_ 
Police have cc-.-W three 
date rapes at P..-. State 
Uniwnieyand~tiL,l.no. 
COU9ty IO lhe dfttl- .pad.. 
said ID he 1 O rin1N,1t;illlcdjl 
u Valium. ~ -': ..,.,:'':! n,..,.., .......... 
of br.ahhsemces•"-Sllltt 
is.sued a "arnial to I~ 
tueaday about the ......... 
canmabaper,on,-.out-11 
leas dlln 30 miautc:s. 
"'tbey need toben~ ~~:;_~j drP& .. od0rfaa 111d - '* ' 
l =~~i. ...... ,', : . . ""· ... , . " - . · ____ :· ' .... ., ' ·:' , : . 
Sept.21996 the fort hays state university leader 








e~-t. Find out 
what it means 
to me." The 
great Aretha 
Franklin sings 
these words of wisdom in her song 
entitJed "Respect" 
Some of you may remember 
reading, or avoiding, whichever the 
case may be, my column this past 
spring semester. Well, I'm back, and 
I've got an even bigger chip on my 
shoulder. 
Now, before I start ranting. I will 
repeat what I said last semester. I AM 
NOT ANTI-MALE! 
However. there are times when the 
behavior of certain men is quite 
despicable. 
!hat should be the end of the situation! 
Period. 
Tum around and walk away or find 
another conversation. And this means 
that all topics relating to sex are off 
limits from that point on. 
Think about lhis, would you want 
your mother, sister or girlfriend 
treated this way? If your answer is 
no, then why would you treat 
someone else's mother, etc. in this 
manner. 
Before someone gets their dander 
in a fluff and starts spitting hairballs 
at me, all of these awful traits can be 
found in women too. That doesn't 
make them any less despicable. 
I am also not implying that women 
should get away with this behavior 
and men should not. No one, male or 
femaJe, should beat. threaten or harass 
another human being. 
Here's what I suggest. and I am 
certainly not claiming to be all-
knowing and have all the solutions to 
the world's problems. 
What works 
for one can 
work for 
others too 





and already ii is 
starting to build. 
The changes 
from summer to school modes, new 
people. new jobs, new places, new 
classes and new lifestyles all add up 
to be 4ui1e an overwhelming 
experience. 
As a freshman, college is so much 
new scuff. Right away there are things 
that need to be done, people to talk 
to, places to go and sec . l feel like 
I'mjumping right in the middle of the 
race. 
, -Letter to the Editor -
l can rack up lists of things I need. 
stories to write, things to do, things 
not 10 do ... it seems never-ending. I'm 
already feeling like I'm playing 
"catch up" when the year has barely 
even begun. It's hard to get ahead 
when you·re not quite sure what 
comes next. 
Being in the ··unknown·· zone 
doesn't always fly with me very well 
so I know I'll be making some 
adjustments on the way I think.. It 's a 
good thing I was prepared to change 
my ways. 
Stress will have to equal 
motivation, instead of a reason to 
"freak out." 
Stress seems to have this nack of 
always finding some way into 
people 's lives and trying to take 
control of everything the person does. 
l' ve found that it helps to keep a 
schedule and to write things down. I 
also like to know where all my stuff 
is at all times. 
1 need to know how much money 
I have, how much time I have. what 
I'm doing when. who is where, ere. I 
like to feel like I know something For instance. the other day I was 
walking through the quad and 
unintentionally overheard a male 
student telling his buddy that he was 
on the verge of beating the crap out 
of his girlfriend. 
Now, granted I don't know what 
the situation is. but under no 
circumstances should a man ever hit 
a woman. even if she throws the first 
blow. 
If you find yourself in a 
relationship where you feel you are 
being belittled and humiliated. end the 
relationship, unless you don't mind 
living under those conditions. 
. audent consid.i:s' 
'. J:ai/Great not~,,tj!gr~t · If you are being abused in a relationship, get help and get out! 
Don't wait around for the situation to 
get better, it never does. It only gets 
worse. 
. . . .' .-·- . 
Why, instead of beating the crap 
out of someone, doesn ' t this male just 
end the relationship? 
Being a man is not being tough 
enough to crush a woman . It's being 
man enough to walk away from an 
unpleasant situation. 
It all boils down to respect. If you 
respect someone. you don't treat 
them like a punching bag. If you 
don't respect them. stay away from 
them. (As far away as humanly 
possible, another country. for 
example.) 
Another case in point. why do 
some males feel it necessary to 
verbally pressure a woman for sexual 
intimations even after she has stated 
that she isn't interested and doesn't 
appreciate the advances? 
This is sexual harassment, not 
'"hitting on a woman" or "just joking 
around." Once a woman has said no, 
If you are a student or faculty 
member. the Kelly Center offers 
counseling at no charge. 
If you are not a student, I would 
suggest that you talk to your 
physician. He or she may be able to 
refer you to an organization where 
you can receive help. 
If you are the abuser. get help. Talk 
to a counselor, take anger 
management courses, but most 
importantly, ttay away from the 
person you arc abusing until you can 
get your ~ger under control. 
Remember, if you demand respect 
for yourself, then you must be willing 
to give respect to others. Every person 
on this planet has some worth - find 
it. 
"R-e-s-p-e-<:-t." Find out what it 
means to you. 
·Dear Editor: · 
As all s.ludent and student 
. organlziltions know, TailGreat is a 
time for students and the 
community to show their support 
for the FHSU Tigers. Any student 
attempting to reserve a spot in Ibis 
year's festivities will soon n:alize 
that the community and campus 
has O\letlooked the student and 
stUdent organizations fhis year. 
AU tailgate spots were sold by 
dle<lMmlber of Commerce ro local 
bmj~ Thi:' ~WS D~ 
but total lack of respect to studedlia 
arid theii organizations. 11Je· cit)' 
· · ha, obviously forgot the important 
role 5,000 students play in the 
. . . . ·, 
. CODlmUaity, , ~Ol only OD aD 
economic level '\111ra1so· 00 a 
volunteer buia: , 
The UnivenilJ'• rate a11empl to 
com:.ct this problem is allowina 
students to tailgate in front of 
McOratb Hall, mirnJs the tailgates 
(DO wJnc1es allQwed}~ 
I bopeoiri.bdld ,not baruhe 
Ow!Jber'sbiWIL_leocoua+alt 
-·~- ~.dldr~to 
Cbaa)J,tt lftd k)QI twblestes 
aboul1be'•ifett..__lOWard 
studeeis--ud ... ~1«·2Jllicffl_. 
at this year's 'MpelL - . · 
- - --- -------- - - -- ---·---· --- ··------ - - -- · .. --·- · ···- ·-1 
--~- ·. --.. 
·--~ ,' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
111r Valffntty Leader (5*Mk:adoe n•bff !1990) ._ poblllhNi tn~ 
~y ad Friday, nce,,t • UPentt, holklay., namlnatlon ~rk)d.c and 
apedftc:ally.....,.-..IOC< ....... 
Sad..t ...,_, lpdoM art pot by Ktt~ feet. Mail suhlcr1pUon.c cMt 
S1' Pff rMr· 11*d dall ,.,_.. • plid • llaJL 
TlleUahe.llkyi...deracom I ,_..,_, .- LeurnmmtboilJW<I 
ud __. ...-bft, '"1••• ..., I ••• llad /or Udt. IAttt n or ..-c• _._.......,..., ....... n.u.t•eaattyladn-~f""" 
dlllnpillo ... Ltaiiiflor- ,r c:a ............ tP'kMII UM.Attn. 
IAlllor. hll8a.id,,;a .. ilCIC ..... , •• 
w 
Picken Hall 104 
600 Park Street 
Ha,·s, KS 67601 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
about what's going on in my life. 
Almost any mag,ine will have an 
arlicle somewhere about how to 
control and handle stress. Tons and 
tons of techniques are recommended 
and here are my personal favorites . 
Exercise, which I need to do 
anyway. is sugges1ed for at least 20 
minutes three or more tirnes a week. 
I always feel like I have accomplished 
something after I find time to work-
out. 
Deep-breathing techniques clear 
the mind and relax the body. Also. 
pursuing a hobby can refresh your 
thinking and uplirt your spirit. 
Taking a shower or hath can help 
rejuvenate the body because it 
guarantees a certain amount of 
privacy. The hot water will help relax 
muscles and can raise se.-\tonin and 
endorphin leve ls, "feel-good .. 
chemicals which lower the levcls of 
stress-producing honnoncs. 
Meditation, or sitting and thinking 
of nothing, is also a fX>pular technique 
for relaxation. Concentrating on 
being comfortable and on breathing 
will soothe the body. 
A~·cording tu "Good 
Housekeeping," Sept. 1995, being ''in 
tune·· with nature can help bring out 
feel ings of enjoyment and love. 
Sugar can rela:,, a person also. 
Instead of making a person hyper, it 
actually converts to a chemical 
cryptophan which changes into 
seratonin. 
"Good Housekeeping" also 
recommends making love. Studies 
prove that taking the time 10 touch and 
to make love is successful in relaxing 
the human body. 
Laughter is also a suggested 
remedy by doctors because it is cheap. 
ea.sy and powerful in stress relief. 
Listening to any type of musk, a.s 
long as it suits your mood, lowers 
feelings of anxiety. The same effect 
happens when a person engrosses 
oneself in an activity. 
Although stress is an unavoidable 
pan of life, there are many ways to 
conquer feelings of lost control. 
The next time you feel loaded 
down with commitments. think about 
one of the suggested techniques and 









Out of money? 
Looking for work? 
We can help !!! 
The University Leader is 
now taking applications 
for the following paid 
positions: 
* Senate Reporter 
* Circulation Manager 
If interested in these paid 
positions, contact the the 
















off the mark by Mark Parisi 
.. . A,NT(. f f -.-..,,., C • fnt,J,,J,,Jlel .. ..,., . 
Nc ivs: 628-5301 
Ad\'ertising: 62R-5884 
c-111ai I: !djh @)jhsui·,n.f hsu. edu 
I~. \~I~ I · 111~s 
the fort hays state university leader 
FHSU choir selected to perform in 
Italian-American festival of choirs 
Braadle Elliott 
Staff Writtr 
The Musical Association of Siena 
invited a represcntati~c group of 
chain to participate in I.he first Italian-
American festival of choirs. The 
FHSU choir has been chosen to travel 
to Siena. Italy, to participate in the 
inaugural choral festival in May 1997. 
Dr. Rager Moore, instructor of music, 
is looking for a few good singers. 
Moore will be interviewing and 
auditioning interested individuals . 
involved in the choral program during 
September. However, Moore docs 
understand that some students may 
have had a scheduling conflict. 
therefore preventing them from 
becoming part of the chorus. 
• 
n vera 
If you fall under this category, or 
if you arc interested in joining the 
chorus this semester or next. please 
contact Moore. Moore is looking for 
"studenrs who really want to go and 
wm make the commitment. not just 
for fun. We will be working-we' ll be 
singing." 
The Fort Hays State Unlveralty choir, directed by Rager Moore, Instructor of music, practice In 
Malloy Hall Wednesday. 
"There will be three choirs from 
the United States and three from 
Italy," Moore said. "They will join 
together to perform the Mozart 
Requiem." Each individual group 
will have the opportunity to perfonn 
alone. Attending the choral festival 
will be 150 singers. "We'll be taking 
36.'' Moore said. 
Moore feels "this will be a 
multicultural experience. We will he 
staying in italian homes while w,0e 
there and totally immersing ourselves 
in the Italian culture The entire I rip 
will be a learning C){pericnce." The 
Go~d Luck l 
Tigers! :1 
I 
Alpha Gamma Delta J 
supports you. 
1 
"We are dedicated 
36 singers will stay in Italy for seven 
days. The trip will cost less than 
$2.000 each, "which is a bargain." 
' 'The student is ultimately 
responsible fur paying their own 
way.'' Moore notes. '·There arc no 
free rides: · 
Moore realizes college students 
are not made of money. ln order 10 
pay for their trip, the group will be 
fundraising throughout the year. 
"We won ' t be selling pizza and 
light bulbs," Moore said . "lt will be 
personal fundraising." 
Moore believes this is a "very 
valuable experience and a oncc-in-a-
li fctime experience for some that will 
go." 
Sublime proves to be solid group with third album 
Mick Moss - - - - - ·- --- - - - - -- - -
Music Rnin,u 
Back in 1988, Sublime started as 
a garage band out of Long Beach, 
Calif. In 1996, Sublime released their 
third. self-titled. album. 
I first heard Sublime on MTV and 
thought they were a solid group. 
However, after recently listening 
to the entire CD, I came to the 
conclusion that Sublime's third album 
is excellent. 
Sublime's cool grooves 
and catchy rhythms gi ve 
way to a dub of Reggae, a 
hint of 311 and a lot of Ska. 
The second track on the 
album. "What I Got, " 
Other tracks such as "Same in the 
End," "Seed" and "Paddle Out.'' hit 
hard and sent me bouncing off the 
walls to a solid stream of 
Ska riffs. 
A fter hearing this 
album just a few times. I 
would put Sublime on my 
list for one of the best new 
bands of I 996. currently on MTV. puts out 
a catchy flow of music that 
will leave the chorus of the 
song in your head for the 
rest of the day. 
-~ ...... For Ska lovers. this album is a must. 
to students ... Track six. "Santeria," puts out a slow Ska beat to a catchy 
harmony, sending out nothing but 
good vibes . 
For anyone else 
lookin g for something 
different. gi ve Sublime a 
try 
• First Bank Kansas 
Accounting Club 
11w Ace1*1ttmt Oab will M 
• .,.,.on•• • plua part:, for all 
b 1 -~ 
Wllen:Pbweaa 
W-: l'eeldaJ, M'pt. 17 
Tiat: 6:Je p.a. 
W1di .,-W .... holb Kffln«I)· 
AC. CPA'S 
Hopr so SM,. dMft! 
• • • • • • • • • • 
DISCOub 
Data laf01'WMldcHI Systnn .I 
Coaaaakatloe Cl•b Mfftlat, 
n....a.,. 8tf,C. 17 a, 7 ,. .. • t1w 
Eado-.. at Anodaeloa. Nor 
....... IIN ... OIIW. 
Student Loan Center 
800.34~3227 
Pre-screened interviews 
Rewma mm1 be ,ubmlttd by 
S,pt 20 to the Career Service, 
ofnce. Sheridan 214, for pre-
nr,,ned lntrrvfew" with Koch 
lndustne!!, Inc. 
• • • * • • • • * • 
Social Work Club 
T1w Social Work Oab "'111 fflfft 
Tlte!Nlay, s.,,t. 17 at 4:30 p.m. In 
Rarick 306. Dr. Brian wm1am.~-
Rk~ wlH addn!III ,rt,... and 011M' 
nHaa1ement t•chnlqun . For 
•ddlHoftal lnform•Uon, contact 
......... S.lttt, 623-61196. 
• • * * • • • * • • 
Spani~h Club 
A dantt wtdl SpnWs im.k w11 
M •t tM Bl~k and c;o4d Room. 
MNnMtal l ' nkln M Sandn rrnm 
4:JO p.a. · Hr.JO p.lh.. So dla~ 
t'YffYOIW Ill W'f'lc-oaw_ 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
The lnd Annual Alpha Gamma 
Delta co-ed softball tournament 
wlll be held at Frank Stramtl 
wtball complex, Saturday, ~t. 
23, 1996. S50 mtry fee per team. 
For more Information, call 6211-
8117 Mfort Saturday, S.pL 2 1. 
Pn>l'Hda 10 to AGO foundation 
whkh helps wtth tht ftabt aplnst 
dlabetn. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
LINF.S: 
A Journal of the Arts 
The 1'95-96 edition of LINES: 
A Joa,_. of 11M Ar11 Iii anlabh 
llt tlM offlce, R.-kk 370. 
11w fine OM II fne to all tacalty, 
staff and •t•deata, Additional 
coplN (Ga S5 ..... payable to .. 
, ....... a.. 
Leader Rating: 9/10 for S ka 
listeners and 7/10 for anyone else. 
Welcome Back FHSU 
Students & Staff! 
Hours: 
Monday • Friday 
9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
The Staff at Mainstreet Salon 
invite you to take advantage of their 
10% off on retail. 
Saturday 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Evenings by 
appointment 
Haircuts $7 • Perms $30 
(long hair & special wraps extra) 
131 3 Main St. 625-4765 
Learn about the Catholic faith . . . 
You're invited to join us on Tuesday evenin~ from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. in the lounge at the Catholic Center to find out 
more about what Catholics believe and why. We meet most 
Tuesday e venings of the faJI and spring semesters. Each 
week. we explore a different aspect of the Catholic faith 
with plenty of time for discussion. So, if you're thinking 
about becoming a Catholic, or if you'd just 
like to learn more .. or if you 're a Catholic 
who 's never had a chance to learn about 
your faith on an adult level. you are 
welcome! There 's still ti me to get 
aboard! For mo re information. 
call Fr. John at 625-7396. 
Comprehensive exams 
The dddllne to tip up for Fall 
1996 romprehe-'•t euminatlor11 
bi Oct. 11. 
Master's thesis titles 
Approved ftm.l tides of Master'• 
thall ud Spedalllt'1 fWd Stadia 
are d• In the pwlaatt acbool No ... 
15,udthen...l cop6esolthedlor 
fletd stod• an due DK. 6. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Directed teachlni 
deadline 
Sept . 16 11 the dndlln• for 
-~ appliaiduM 
.., ........... Spmwa 19"1'7 • 
Pkk •P Nd l't'tam appfb&. 
to TH<kr CertJfkaUott Offltt, 
ltMtct 113. Qa doel'! C... 621-
.fS,tJ. 
Mock interviews 
Moclt Jnume-w Olly will be held 
on Tbunday, Sepe. 19. Slpups ror 
mock~ an available In the 
CarHr ~rvkn om~,. Sbtridan 
214. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Tiger Eyes 
TI1er E:,ea I• open Monday-
Tlnlnday, s-,~ ....... AJber1'oft 
500 •o .._._b aad tlM p1Mral 
pabtic. TNn will be a •Ito• °' 
c1•11l1d w 1111d Wu. wtkMI oa . 
lu,qulrt&: Joe Hlpn.. 6~. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Psi Chi 
N Clll w111 '-'"' a IMl«tiaqc •t 6 
p.m.. Moaday Ill We61t JO,&., b,d w11 





hair on fire 
Merrimac. Mass. (AP) -An 11· 
year-old girl suffered severe burns 
when her parents poured gasoline in 
her hair to kill lice while she was 
standing inches from the pilot light 
on a gas stove. 
"It's j ust hard for us to believe," 
Merrimac Fire Chief Brian Peavey 
said. 
"They obviously gave no thought 
10 the stove." 
The girl. Cheryl MacBridey. was 
in fair condition Monday at Shriner's 
Bums Institute in Boston. 
MacBridey suffered severe bums 
to her hands. arms and face. 
The fire started at 11 :30 a .m. 
Sunday in the kitchen of the fam il y's 
home while Kevin and Laurie Dudley 
were washing their daughter' s lice-
infested scalp with gasoline over the 
\ink. officials :;aid. 
The gasoli ne ignited when fumes 
came in contact with the pilot light. 
which Peavey said was 4 inches away. 
and ··engulfed the girl in n ames." 
Kevin Dudley also suffered bums 
to his hands. arms and face. He was 
treated at Anna Jacques Hospital in 
Newhur;.port and released. 
The Department of Social Servicei; 
was in vestigating the incident. 
Book sale 
Enalkh Club Book S.e ..m 
be Mid Monday, Sept. 16 aod 
Tuaday, MJ)t. 17 on the tbird 
noor o1 brk-t . 
* • • • • • • • • • 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi Alpha net. Hi.tor, Oub 
"'111 ....... a pot.Juc:k aed IBftdlla 
S.nday, Mpl.. IS at 5 p.m. at the 
Protutant C••P•• Ceattr. 
A ayont lattrest~ I• h •torJ la 
lln1ted. F « f'llnller Wu. aatkill 
c:al Aay Tlwnnhn, U3-495'7. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Radio tryouts 
Tryo•h fo r MOar Towa,'" a 
eampa ndk, .,.., wll '" Wei 
Sept..17 alNlt•. n.~tsb 
.... ... ~s.,,t..M .. »..S.-
.... _. .... lhe4n-
,'-;ept. ·4 1996 
Yesterday evening's matches 
P~OTOS BY MARK BOWERS/ Unlver1lty Leader {Photos clockwise from right) 
·Tiger freshman setter Erin Weese bumps the ball after a serve In one of last night's matches In 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
During an attempted spike, Tiger setter Erin Weese and middle hitter Andrea Ladwig, leap up to 
block the ball. 
Tiger outside hitter, Tara Prutter, tries to get the ball back to the opponent's side of the net last 
night. The lady tigers won one of the three matches last night. 
Grimacing and anticipating the impact of the ball, tiger outside hitter, Christin Oakley, and middle 
hitter, Karl Mcilrath, put out their hands to prevent a point for Colorado Springs. 
Tiger middle hitter, Karl Mcilrath, bumps back a serve while her teammates look on In one of the 
games held last night. 
f ---~ .... . 
• 
the fort hays slat£' university leader 
- - - - ... ,__. -· ... :.. 
. . 
.,__ ______________ - - - -·- . - -· ____ __. 






There is onlj one thin!,! mnrc 
furious than the cum.:nt hurrn:alll' 
season. that b the hraml ul 
football being pluyl'J in ~c\1 
Jersey. For the sci.:onJ 
consecutive week. the Garden St;.11.- n\';.il,. Not 
Yets and Gi-aints. arc hattli 11g for ,uprl'lll,K"~ of the 
mythical Toilet Ten. bcryPnc d,I.' 1, ...,t•il--
second best. 
l. New Jl'rsl'y :'liut Yet~ 
The Yets i.:ominuc thcir ~tr,111!!iclwld 011 the wp 
position of the mythil.::11 TI. The Yet~ pl,1~ i:d tl• ;in 
inspiring 21-7 Jo:;, l\l l11\li;111aruli,, .111d 11111 l'\C!l 
remnants of Hurricane Fran cuuld ,top lhl'lll . 
2. Meadowland (;iant, 
They hdped "Ameri..:a·~ \to,t \\',tnll•J" 
(Dallas) get l1calthy la~, \\L'l'h. "ith .i :7.o 
drubbing. No duuht Cll,ti.:h D,111 l{C,'\ l' ' i, ,tarting 
to feel that almighty a:,, up, ,n hi, rwd, . < lnc rm•rL' 
enthusia!itic los~ like la,t .... c.-k ,111d Kce,c, l'11uld 
he headed had, tu Gcorl!ia 1t1 ,e ll ti-,·d .:ar,. 
3. Oak.Jand Traidl'r<, 
Not only arc the Traider, l.1-:l..111;! . 1 qu.111crb.1d,. 
but any rcscmhlam:c 11f a gamt· pl,111. Billy Joe Bob 
Junior Hobart (Jim Boh for ,hort) 1, ddi111tcly nnt 
the answer. The ~st w.:rion O.il.:Liml lwi- ha, e 
seen so far b when the K.,1idcre1te, perform. 
4. New England Pat-;ies 
The Patsies top pid, Terr~ ( ilcnn lin;1JI~ m;1Jc 
it to the starting lineup :1mt h;1d ,i., -:at.:hc,. 
including a 37-~ard tnu..:h1hmn in thl'Jr dull 17-10 
loss to Bccfalo. Parcells will L·ontinuL' h• be the 
Pal~ie. until these :--;cw EngL111dcr, li'.-'.ur,·, ,ur hn,, 
to win. 
5. ~ew Orll•ans .·\ int~ 
Nawlins' fam arc itching to breal.. ,1ut the 
brown hags. The only rnu,ic h<.·111,: pl.1: c.:d rn thl· 
- see Toilet, page 6 
.., 
Sept.,it 1996 
·-·--- -·-···-- ···----- --------- ------- - ----------- . - - - ----- ·----·· 
Ohio State scrambles for games 
By Rusty M Iller 
Ari Sr~oru Wm~r . tiles ." 
COLU~BUS. Ohio - WANTED: Football opponent 
to accept $350,000 10 play before 9~.000 fans on Sept. 
13. 1997. at Ohio Stadium . 
Ohio State Athletil'.s Director Andy Geiger hasn't 
resorted to taking out classified ads. but he may have IO 
if the Buckeyes can ' t find an opponent willing to come 
to Columbus next year. 
Steve Hellyer. an assistant athletics director at Oregon, 
said the Ducks will now play at Nevada-Reno. He said 
that the decision to cancel the game was made at least 
two years ago and that it was unfortunate lhat Ohio State 
couldn't find the letter. 
AsS(-.ciate Athletics Diw:tor Archie Griffin has been 
working on filling out the schedult:. He approached 
colleges in Ohio about laking Oregon's place. but there 
were no takers . Now the sean:h is spreading. 
"We're looking for a game. We'll find a game," Griffin 
said. "There are some people with open dales and we 
will 1alk lo rhem. And there are some people who want to 
come in and play us. but on 
Oregon was originally scheduled to play at Ohio 
Stadium on that date, but then something went wrong. 
He sai<l the reasons the game was called off were clear. 
"We have bct:n endeavoring Lo upgrade our schedule 
and one of the ways we were attempting to do that was to 
not play only at the other team's site," Hellyer said. "I 
think our program is good enough lhal we can lure teams 
to Eugene 10 play. Whether Ohio State didn ' t have a date 
available ur they wi:re unwilling to come to Oregon. 1 
don't know. But we became unwilling to come to 
Columhus." 
their schedules they need to make some changes. So 
it's kind of a snowball cfft:ct of getting J)l:Ople to work 
together." 
"There wai. a miscommunication there somehow that 
goes back quik a ways," Geiger said 
After the Sept. I J d.ite. Ohio State is scheduled to host 
Arizona and play at Missouri before opening Big Ten 
Conference play. Wednesday. "We sent them a contract and they advised 
us they had sent a letter in early I 994 indicating they 
uidn't want to play the game. We didn't have that in our Now Ohio State is scrambling to find an opponent. - see Scramble, page 6 ·--- -·-- --
Tailgate parties welcome at 
Lewis Field Stadium in '96 
Groups of 15 or more people who p<111icipatc 
in tailgate parties prior w the home football 
games at Fort Bays State Uni_versity this fall will 
hc ahlc 10 pun.:hase general admissions seats at 
une-half the original prices and rcs:cive spe1:ial 
parking just outside the football stadium. 
The F HSC Alumni A~,ociation and 
D..:partmenl of A1hle1ks arc sponsoring the 
rrogram in an effort to encourage more people 
to attend football game" anJ IO partic:ipatc in 
tailgate parties prior to each of the Tiger's five 
hnme games. 
"In the past. tailgaters have come to the 
st:.idiurn t'-.11 o to four hours before the start of the 
game." Alumni Director Ron Pflughofl said. 
"They enjoy music. games. food and visiting 
with old and new friends." 
Pflughoft said people are encouraged 10 come 
from their home communities in groups of 15 
or mun: and a spe-:ial parking place new al the 
st.idium will be reserved for their tailgate party. 
Also. groups of 15 or more from the same 
community can purchase general admission 
game tid,ets for half price ($2.50(A). $ 1.50 
(C } ). 
This ycar·s home games, opponents and 
game times arc: Sept. 14, Washburn University. 
7 p.m.; Sept. 21, Fort Lewis College. I p.m.: 
Oct. 5, Mesa State College. 7 p.m.; Oct. 26. 
New Mexico Highlands University. I p.m.: and 
Nov. 2. Chadron State College. I p.m. 
"We have reason to believe that the Tiger · 
foottiall team will again be very good ," 
Pflughoft said. "Last year the Tigers posted a 
season record of eight wins and two losses. won 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference title 
and advanced to the first round of the NCAA 
Div. II playoffs in Kingsville, Texas." 
To reserve an area for your group. for one 
or all of the games. or for more information 
about the program. call the Alumni Association 
at (913)628-4430. 
:,.-o.~g~ti~f:iltf~ns season Satu~ay·· 
' '· •""' v••• •,,, \ ', · ' ,• .... ' .J::-> 11':~ { • ' · · ,• · ' 
·. . l»~~opelll~diel996seasol\timW~~,.. 
;mcj.:-.a:'l~1ti,Je;\'U]~Stpl 14. Thefirstgaq,eissetf(Jf.9am.: . 
~U:~ty·of~~-Thd.adyTigerswillcooclude ~~~t-··3~ ... . . ·. . . 
· .. Allq Mq&n,:~ iOJ)bomore, Qr Kelly . Roberts. Grantville 
iopbo.morw,.\lill pky ~ -• ·siJlales. bead coach Brian Flax Aid. 
~ ;~.~\tandffHd fresbman. Robid Horan,.Abilene msbman; 
Olsen, Pratt ftuhman; and Rebecu Bailey, Lamed freshman, 
fdl out the iest of the vamty squad. 
Nu~rous.:~fes on tap for lntramurals 
.. · :~~p,ojl~i&upand nmningforthe fall semester. Frisbee 
· :~-~_H;~rWillconthiue through Sunday. .· << · · · · <if·ilaicfiib t.... .. on I 8~ while a Jon est If drive is 
. for'Sqt-'19 ...... -.- · 8 go 
·. J!or more iQtQRDIWOli; conlaet Ron Haag. intramural director, at 623-
436~f . . . . , . . · 
THE CONTINENTAL 
BARBER AND STYLE SHOP LOMATO'S PIZZA 
. nger wrestlers in midst of conditioning 
1be wrestling team is in the second week of a six- week conditioning 
. program to pr~for the upcomina season. 
To cap off the ptosnun, die team will have a 13 mile fun run. 
oo;-..; • RICH 126 Centennial Center 
JERRY · Havs. Kansas 67601 
MICHELLE DESBIE~ Ph. 913-625-8932 
THE FAMILY HAIR CARE CE~TER OF CENTRAL KANSAS 
Medium two topping 
pizza for $7. 99 
623-2888 
· ·'Toe kids really like_ it, .. Bob Smith, bead coach. said. 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month--2 weeks a year) 






I'M OUT OF 
CLEAN SOCKS:' 
. FREE ' i'1J:1 iltl:d a hank 
CHECKJNG . th~t undl'rstand~ 
____ lilt Im a )lt:tlt:nt 
h1algc1 :\t <:.1,11irncrcc Hank. 'lllr 
\hn~, l 11} :--t1idrnt (htck1ng 1~ 
ir r1.· ~o ptr-chl'ck diargl'~ \o it:t:~ 
\11 mir11mu111 haianc~ :\1lll there) 
a (ommcrc·: IIJ.nk i:1111ncct:1H1 
~1-' AT\1 right ,m camp11~ 1<,11 can 
.il,o apph for a \'I:--. \" I.heck card 
It w11rk.\ 1ust l1k~ a cill'ck. and 1h 
.:u•H! ~\(•~'\"J.l:t:rt· \'l~\ ;, J((l'ptccl 
~11 :f fr, ... f;!., 1r,t1, ·.,,:i~ hud~l't. 
:1:,t .:all (,2.:; <,q~ 
"FOR MY MONEY 
IT'S CO~1MERCE" 
Truck Drivers. Mechanics. Cooks, Medical 
Specialists, Military Police, Supply. 
Administration, Aviation. Field Artillery and 
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not 
required, we will train. Prior service may enter at 
last rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training~ 
For more infonnation, call today! 625-57 54 
Kansas Army National Guard 
Friday 9/13: 
• $1 Draws 
• $1 Burgers 
from 5-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9/14: 
• $1 72 Coronas 
D.J. Both nights 
Over 21, no cover 
SOMEONE HAS 
A STARRING ROLE 
209 W 10th 
625-9292 
Sip 'N Spin Salon 
$5 Haircut when 
you present your 
Student I.D . 
Good until 9/30/96 
Bu, For Less Than You Can Rent 
• Commerce B~_ 
IN YOUR LIFE! NAME A STAR 
IM THE HEAV!MS FOR THEM 
THE TRULY UNIQUE GIFTI 
"3 CEi.TIFICATE ANO MAP 
REACH FOR A STAR 
1-818.f=AR-STAR TOLL FREE 
VISA/ MASTERCARD 
','.('1.1. I~ ~c-nm J!etl ;.J1 ~drt-.,m hr,me\ 
·\rrl,anLC'',,' AG ',,,fan~ Ewa.\ 
Pet\ allo...,ed Renral~ al.,., 
~~", ,1<, ... n I J'l,I, p~\·m~r. !\ 
INSTANT CREDIT r.------------------------------i r> NI) I: N I fJ N \I I 
Guaranteed Credit Cards With Credit Limits 
STUDEIT utEDIT 5£RVICES 
P.O. lox 2206't5 : YES! 
I ..-.t 0'1!di t CArda 1-ediat.ely • Heu. nlOOC>, fl 33022 




No UEDIT, lo JOI, lo PARElfT-SIGIO, lo SECURITY DEPOSIT! 1 
110 credit · bad credit · no inconie?: 
You Can Qualify To Receive 1, : 
Two Of The Most Widely Used zr"/~-- : 
Credit Cards In The World Today! L I 
I • 
HaE ----------------------------
. --- - ·-···-- --------------·----- ---
















I Want v,sA & MasterCard Credit Cards? ( ' \ ' I) ' I ( . ' I Il l •I ti'' '· • ....., \ 1 , ' • , • t , I I,. , ., \ \. l , I \ \,, , L----·•••••••••••••••••••••·---J 
' 
(913) 628-88~5 




proceaaing mail tar 
national FtN 
1upph1, poataget No 
Mlingl BonuMal Slatt 
Immediately! G•nuine 
~My'i~S.A.S.~ 
v Mc, surn 174 
1161 w.rmDAL BWT 
IIOLL~D.l't. 33020 
Sept.f:ji 996 SPORTS the fort hays state university leader 
--------------- - -- . 





but with " the 
right preparation, 





- Toilet from page 5 
French Quaner these days is Taps 
after the Aints lost to sophomore 
c:\pansion team Carolina 22-20. 
Carolina may be the real thing. but 
then again so are the Aints- a real 
..:on tender for the Toilet Ten crown. 
6. Arizona Deser1birds 
Whal a way to impress the home 
fan~ ... hy getting blown out by the 
Doi-tins 38-10 on national TV. The 
way they played Sunday night, the 
Hird., will he lucky if their next 
1~levised game lands on the Home 
Shopring Network. 
7. Cincinnati Bungals 
Jeff Blake. Ki-Jana Caner and the 
rc!St of this underachieving hunch 
make Cincy fans yearn for the days 
of the kky Shuffle. But. there is 
gtl<xl news amt bad news. The good 
news is Marge Schott is not allowed 
,1nywhcre near the Bungals 
operntions eilhcr. the bad news is 
Cincy fans just pa~sed a vote on a 
new stadium. which means Bungal 
fans can continue to enjoy 
mediocrity in a new stadium. 
8. Tampa by the B11.y 
nle Bucs are the Rodney 
Dangerfield of the NFL ... they still 
get nu respect. hut they will finally 
get some national exposure this 
weekend when they suffer their next 
loss to the Denver Donkeys on TNT. 
Hard to hclieve new head coach. 
Tony Dungy. is a defensive 
,pc.;ialist. The Bucs thus far have 
Onrc a~~tin \ nur :1fll'r-
..__ -
hnur" p~1rty ;1t till· 
Backdrnlr i" 111 L'l"kll . 
With D.J. Good-E 
9/14/96 



















Emporia, but I 
think we'll pull 
together this week 
and win big. " 
JASON -senior kicker 
.. - ····- - - -··· . ----- -- -- - --------- -·····---· ·--. 
given up 55 points in two games and 
are rdllked 21st in the league in 
defense. Go figure. 
9. Atlanta Fal-cants 
Fat-cant fans may wish the 
Olympics were still in town so they 
-:ould enjoy some real athletic talent. 
Perhaps Kerri Strug could be 
persuaded to play quarterback. The 
Fal-cants have a re.al chance to 
escape the Toilet Ten this week sin-:e 
-GAMIS-
Washbum at Fort Hays State 
at Texas Christian 
Iowa State at Iowa 
-WNY-
they have a bye. But. then again ... 
10. Seattle Seachickens 
They have a problem similar lo 
the Raiders .. . they have no 
quanerback, at least they didn ·1 lasL 
Sunday. Starter Rick Mirer was 
benched at half time in favor of John 
Friesz. 
Surprisingly. the roof at the 
Kingdome hasn't collapsed again. in 
light of the Seachickens poor play. 
I wa~ very impressed with the Tigers opening win over Emporia State 
and I don't think they'll disappoint me this weekend either. Kansas and 
Iowa Stale. on the other hand. are two of my favorite teams. so that 's why 
I pick them. REMEMBER: I am not a'i knowledgable about football as I 
probably should be. you won't want to rely on my picks to win any hct,; . 
faff IN ON TIii PIDI! 
Send your picks to Jennifer. the University Leader, Piden 104. Hays. 
KS 6760 I. (You will need to include your name. hometown/classification 
or title. team names and why you think one will prevail over the other. l 
Please prim or type all of the infonnalion. 
Now hiring all shifts. 
Apply in person. 
• 1212 Vine St. 




II ELP'! Birthri ght cares. 
Call 628 -3334 or I -800-
550-..t 900 . Birthright of 
Hay,. 115 E 6th St. FREE 
J>RHiNA:--:CY TESTING. 
HELP WANTED 
:--:ccd a joh that fit"- your 
,d1cdulc ') Try Avon. :--:ow 
hirtng for Chn .., tma, , c lling 
C tll 62)· .' I 09 
SPR l:--:c; BREAK '97-
SF LL TR IP S . EARS 
C .-\ SII. A'.'JD CrO FREE 
STS , ., hiring C A\1Pl: S 
R E PS/ GROL;P 
ORGA:--:IZERS to promote 
tnp, to C;incun. Jamaica 
and Florida Ca ll 800-M8-
48J9 for in formatio n on 
joining Amer1ca '!t. #I 
Student Tour Operator. 
' ' ·: ' . 
HELP WANTED, SERVICES 
cont. 
FREE TRIPS & CASH! Fmd 
out how hundreds of student 
representatives are a lre ady 
earnin g FREE TR IPS and 
LOTS OF CASH with 
America's #1 Spring Break 
company! Sell only 15 trip., 
and t rave l free' Canc un. 
Bahamas. Ma1.atlan. Jamaica or 
f-' lorida ' CA MPL' S 
MA:--:AGER POSITIO:--:S 
ALSO AVAILABL E. Ca ll 
'.'Jow' TAKE A AR E AK 
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-
BREA K' 
FUND RAISING 
FAST FTSORAISER. Ra,c.c 
S~OO- Greekc;, Cl uh,. 
\ fot tvated lnd1\'1dualc; Ea.c;v --
S o financial ohligat1on 1 '.-<<Yl , 
862- 1982 EXTJ1 
HCSGRY? QL:IZSO'S 
welcomes you . Open until 
11 p.m . on Fr id ay a nd 
Saturday. clo<.e at 9 p .m . 
Sunday through Thur1,day. 
Oven-haked ,uh,, ,nup<, and 
,alads Catering 
availah lc . 
SPLAT Paintball. Try the 
mmt fun and c1-c 1t1ng ,port 
in the Hay~ area . hir more 
information nr rc,ervattnn'-. 
plea.~ call ( 9 I 3 J 625-006 
or (9131 623-4 154 
FOR SALE 
St n vc. refr1 ~er a tnr. 
ci1',h1.i..ac.hcr. and v.. a c.hc r 
Call '7~fl. 1:'\().1 Can dcl11.t•r 
to Haye; 
Four-year-<ild Iguana. Ca~c 




. · Washburn, 7 p.m. 
•Sept.21-
. F(Jtt~lp.m. 
.-~- ~ -~ ---· -•vu..,..... 
,v~Stcde, 7 p.m. 
• Od.,]2,;..- ' 
. Neb.i-Kei:uney, 1 p.m. . . ··. ' ', , . . 
:.,fr 
·'. :~ . ' •/ ~, 9iz.,n. 
!$,i,t.il~ 
._ _;·~  lp.m.· -.:s_qt1~ . . ·_. 
.- • ··.J;' 
~County-CC 3 p.m. ... . . . . ,. . ~. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
• Sept.J4- .. 
Coibrodo University 
Invite, W- 11 a.m.; M-
10 a.m. 
•Sept. 28-
Konsas State Invite, W-
9:45 a.m.; M- 9 a.m. 
, - Scramble from page 5 
VOLLEYBALL 
•Sept 13-
New Mexico Highlands, 
7pm 
•Sepl.14-
Southem Colo., 4 p.m. 
•Sept 19-




Adams Stare, Alt.unosa. 
Colo. . 
• Sept. 23-24 -
CtJlorado School vf 
Mines, Dem•er; Colo. 
Bold depicts home games 
Alt lt11ugh f1ll 111g tlwt )!.IP" th..: 11111, t 
11 11111t·d1 .11c \\ nrr:,-·. 11\ no! lrkl' 11 \ th<." 
,,nl:, 11Jlc' lt•r < irrtr111 .ind ( ;ciger. Ohro 
", i ,1ll' .d,n .11111<,u1i-1·d \.\'1:dnc,day th.1t 
lht: l·n1H·1, 11 :, ol C1 11c·11111at1 h,L, CIL\:tL'll 
111 ,·,u1,d ., 1•1011( ,:,eJ 1m:ct111~ 0 11 Sept. 
~- 19'-N. :11 O h11 1 St,l<liUIII. 
;\1, ,:11ntr;1c·t l1.1J 111.:cn , ,gncJ, hut 
the g;1111c had licL: 11 a11 1111um:c<l hy both 
.1thk t1 c ,kpart11 1e r1 t, . 
"Schcduli 11_1c ,·um111 itme11t., ,·rcatcd 
h1 our ..illil!a1ro11 with C llnkrcrll'e 
l 'S,\ ha\ t: put u, 1n <:011 tliu ½ith the 
p1n111,,t:ll I 4 '14 Jatc ." Ci nci nnati 
Athletil.-, l>iri.:t"ll•r < icra ld O ' Dell ~aid . 
"AJJi t1onal11. we have a , tmng Jc~ire 
tu 111a111tai1i a mi nimum o l ~i x home 
~:11nc, So, ,·ur11 hining those tv.o. it 
would be vcr;, diffo.:ult Im us to play 
in 1999." 
Again. one ol the ... 1umhling blo-,;b 
may he Ohio Sta te·, unwillingm:~s to 
,urrc nJer ll h11111.: gamt.: to play in a 
hlh lilc cn 1 ironmcnt. 
"They \JY with tht: ir <:onfcre ncc 
, cheLluling. they're not ahle to hll\C u, 
llll their ,..:hcdu lc. AnJ part 
ol it proh.1hly. too. i, they wanted 
u, 111 rctum the trip to Cincinnati. \Ve 
d(ln·r !ee l v.e ' re in a rosition to Jo !hat 
ril,'.ht no,1.." ( iritfi n ~aid. 
O' Dell , aid he wa,- hopeful that the 
h:,1111~ mi,1c ht ~till meet. De~pitc being 
on ly 11)(1 mi le, :.ipart. they h,1,·c not 
pl,JyeJ in lt~irhall ,,inn~ 19J O. 
"t v. ould hope th:.it w.: ,·an ,·ontinue 
, nme dialnguc aho ut playing in the 
future. I.ct 's j u~I h.:~1H: it at that. OK'.'" 
O'Dell , aid 
Lady Tigers welcome fans 
The Lad:,. Tigers arc pla:,. ing ,~ ith 
a nev. coat.'11 an ,I :1 nc11 11 • ",r and 11. ant 
to shov. off :1II the ir h.1rd 1.1 ,irk m 
prcsc :hon . Tl, ~ ht>\\ their 
apprcciatiun. the:, h:I\ c lk, ,~ned :i 
~cr ving pru llloti11n fo r the fan~ to 
p,1rticipJtc ir1 hcl\1.'t'fl th<.: ,eu ,n<l Jnd 
thirJ game,. h \ C ~opk v. 1th markcJ 
program, v.ill he ,e lec ted HI the end 
of the fir,\ gamc . The ~pe1: tatu r, .,..i1h 
t!Hh ,' num ht.: r, wi ll h.i,e three 
d 1ance, tu hit a t..i rget un the other 
, 1 dt· nf the tluor. 
Tonight. pri ; e, ,1rc pn ,1. ided hy the 
L.' ni,crsit~ Bl1ob1nrc. For e very hit. 
J part ic ip,rnt wi ll n.:cci1.e a FHSC T-
, hin . 
Saturda~. Ccr-. ·, Conu..:o will he 
Jonatint! a -l-l ounc:c , nov. hall or soft 
Jri nk for every a..:e . 
101: ·Hill Promotiolls . ·- ~- ... ~-:- . 
Arts & Crafts Fair 
Sept.13th, 14th, and 15th 
Great (iifc Ideas For Earlv Chri,~cma,~ Sh ()ppin~ ... 
S/1oppi11 ~ /s En.\\' (nmc. Eu,\\' ( ;o .-\r 
2918 Vine Hays, KS 
